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FEBRUARY TERM
OF CIRCUIT COURT

Charges Grand Jury Strongly

On Law Enforcement

The Februnry term of the Lincoln

Circuit Court began Monday morninK

after Deputy Sheriff Franci.; Weath-

t-rford had called the court to order

and stated all was in readiness for

business. A grand j u , v was impan-

elled at once and Judge Charles A.

Hardin delivered a charge which was

us full of interesting matter as it was
of instruction to the 12 men who sat

before him. The Judge went thro*

the category of crimes and admonish-

ed the jurors to keep inviolate their .

oath to investigate ali the infractions

of law that could be brought before

the body. He told of the law being

the foundation of good government

and that the infraction of any' law,

however small, was a stroke at the

foundation, hurtful to society,

if not called to halt in its incip-

iency, might lead to greater and
things. He hoped that the

time would come in this grn n d state I McBrido.

Lancaster

(By "Billy.")

Messrs. T. J. Price, Allen Johnson,

Joe Kavanatigh and Gloss Carrier at-

tended the K. A. dance in Lexington

Friday mil: lit

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Kinnaird left on

Monday for Florida where he hopes

to gain much strength after his re-

cent siege of pneumonia.

(lower Bourne was a visitor here

Sunday. He holds a nice position in

the railroad offices at Danville.

Miss Lida Rainey, who is attend-

ing K. C. W. at Danville, visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rainey

for the week-end.

Sells a Hupp—Messrs. John G.,

and Robt., Kinnaird, proprietors, of

the Arcade garage, sold last week to

Mr. Pruitt Thompson, a handsome 5-

pnssonger Hupmobile. These young
men are hustlers and we predict for

them their share of auto sales.

Invitations have been received for

the reception to be given at Millers-

burg by the M. M. I. Feb. 23d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hamilton were
visitors in Frankfort Sunday.

Miss Carrie E. Miller is vising in

Richmond, the guest of Miss Minnie

Lancaster Mule Sale*

Prices Realised At Auction In

That City Saturday

Good prices were paid for mules
at the auction sale of a number of

nice hybrids held by W. B. Burton
and J. R. Robinson at the former's

barn in Lancaster Saturday. Mr. Rob-

inson sold 10 coming two-year-olds

at an average price of about $100 a

head. The sales made by Mr. Burton
were as follows: Pair of five-year-old

mare mules to (J. A. Smith for $41)0;

pair of three-year-old mare mules to

Ed Perkins for $400; pair of five-

All Sorts of Taxes

Proposed in Bills Introduced In Spe-

cial Legislative Session

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 20—Discus-

sion of the proposed tax laws hy W.
C. Davis, of Versailles and Elwood
Hamilton, of Frankfort, both mem-
bers of the 1014 tax commission, and
Senators Brock and Glenn, members
of the present commission, occupied
most of the attention of the house at

Monday's session of the legislature.

Seven new tax hills were introduced.

A bill by Representative Howard, of

Woodford, provides an annual license

Assistant P. M. Resigns

William Grimes .Tenders Resignation

After About a Year's

of ours that when law was trampled

under foot, it mattered not how in-

significant the offense, the people

would rise en masse and stand for

the enforcement of that law as it had
been placed on the statute books.

.Indue Hardin painted a beautiful

word picture of Gov. Stanley going
to a southwestern Kentucky county
and quelling a mob which was bent
on the hanging of a negro. "The gov-

ernor was willing to give his Ufa to

protect that of the negro but his

main object was to save the state the

disgrace of mob violence." said the

Judge. Continuing, he said: "There
is not a man in my hearing who
would not give his life to protect his

country. Then whv should we not

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cook and
daughter. Miss Margaret, and Miss

Mary Lee Lear were in Louisville

•he past week for the auto show.

Dr. J. A. Amon was in Frankfort

Saturday on business.

Cnpt. Am Bourne sold to Arthur
Benzley. colored, a coming three-

year-old mule for $190.
Robert Burnside sold last week a

pair of three-year-old mules for $.180.

Hustonville

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilfflora Button, died Wednesday
nighl of pneumonia, after a lingering
illness was buried Friday afternoon.

Jesse Mason, aged 10, son of T. L.

|

Mason, near town, left Monday for
give of our time and talents to en- 1 parts unknown and has not been

year-old mare mules to Wils Rogers! tax of 2 cents on each ton of coal
for $417.50; a four-year-old mare mined; an annual license tax of 2
mule to Mitchell Taylor for $235; a I cents on each barrel of crude oil

team of six-year-old mare mules to , pumped or produced and an annual
Mitchell Taylor for $357.50; a four- j tax of 1 cent on each 10,000 feet of
year-old mare mule to Vic Lear for natural gas pumped or produced. Rep-
$227.50; a pair of four-year-old mare

|

resentative Spurrier, of Grayson, in-

mules to Clark Bros., for $280; these ' troduccd bills providing for an annual
were little fellows; a team of aged

;
license tax of I cents on each barrel

horse mules to Taylor Rainey for
j

of crude pertoleum produced; a 11-

$300; pair of 0-year-old horse mule
to Ashby Arnold for $325; an aged
horse mule to Woods Burnside for

$150; a four-year-old mare mule to

a Mr. Morgan for $175; a pair of

two-year-old mare mules to Wils

Rogers for $310; a pair of four-year-

old mare mules to Boy Broaddue for

$320 a pair of aged horse mules to I
Mr. Foster for $275.

fore* the laws so that they will be
rciptetod by all classes? Had laws!

been enforced as they should have in

Calloway county it might not have
been necessary to have gone to the I

extremity of the governor of the
|

state placing himself between danger

nd the negro."

Judge Hardin discussed at length

the evils of gambling, rootlegging,
|

bawdy houses, etc., and read a por-

hoarel of yet

Jacobs, the monument man of
Stanford, placed a $600 monument
nn the lot of the late J. P. Bailey

|

I

hare last week.

Ed Nunnclloy has been notified to
report to the army headquarters
once. Will Murphy, son of J. S. Mur-
phy has also beennotif'-ed.

Rex Reid, of Somerset, was a vb.i-

[

tor in our town Wc'e'iensday night
: and Thursday.

I
Quite a number of relatives and

tion of the report of the vice com- friendl followed the remains of "Un-

!

mission of Illinois, which recently cle" Joe Rout to their last resting'

madjf its findings on conditions in P»C« < Stanford Tuesday.

Chicago. It showed that liquor, lust Jerry Adams and wife. Misses Pi ill

Md gambling were the greatest fac- ^« Newborn motored to Stan-

, , ford Wednesday and pent the day
tors for evil. He insisted that the vvjth ralatlvea. Miss Jessie Powell who!
members of the grand jury do all in has been the guest of her sister. Mrs. I

their power to eliminate this trium- **. 11. Murphy returned with them.
|

trlrate of troubles. He was told by a •'••»mes H. Reid came over from

gentleman as he entered the court ^"Villa Wednesday lor a few days.

house that liquor was openlv sold in .

•,i,m
.V

s
,

\' U '^ 0,
.
the *»

_
, . . .here Wednesday morning and reports

Stanford, but that the county is rea- thl . quan iu Bne condition. He has two
BOnably clear of it.

j

fine covies on his farm.

"Do your best, gentlemen, to bring
j

Mrs. John Sandidge arrived here

to justice these violators of the law Tuesday night from New Castle. Ind..

-Herts will be rewarded. w|»h her mother, Mrs. Uriah
Dunn, who is quite ill.

R. M. Newland, the hustling In-
and you will do your neighbor and »uranee man. of Stanford, came over
yourself the gleatest benefit possi- on the Oth, and adjusted the insu >-

ble " said he ancs on the damage of the college by
I

The judge told of the miserable * cyclone, which was $2,600. Dick

cense tax of 5 cents on every ton of

coal mined or produced; a license tax
of 10 cents on every proof gallon of
distilled spirits and a license tax of

10 cents on every quarter barrel; 20
cents on every barrel and 30 cents on
every whole barrel of malt liquor

manufactured in this state. An en-

abling act levying a special tax of 20
cents on the $100 of property to be
used for road and hridcg construc-

tion was introduced by Radcliffe of

Henry county.

That tho spirit of harmony and the
intention to work solely to the one
end of common good reign at the be-
ginning ef the special session of the
Legislature was evinced last week in
the manner in which the lower house
unanimously abrogated the two-third
l»i fav«r of the majority rule. The
i solution to do away with the rule
which required a two-thirds vote to

change a rule was introduced by Rep-
n tentative Frank C. Greene, of Car-
rolhon.

Hearings of expressions of opin-
io is on the various bills will be ac-
cruing to the following schedule ar-

ranged by Representative W. A.
Price, of Covington:

February 10.—Members of present
and 1012 State Tax Commissions,
Oanhl and building association.

February 20.—Manufacturers and
..•uir.mercial bodies.

vebruary 21.—Farmers and other
•eal estate owners and heads of the
Sti»<H departments.

February 23.— Representatives of
, timber, lumber, mines, railroads and

a receiver before the 50 per cent, was „treet railway interests,
subscribed, and that the association,] February 2fi.—Representatives of
therefore was insolvent.

I municipalities and fiscal courts.
Mr. WOrthington's decision is toj February 27.—All persons affected

the effect that the unpaid stock, sub-

M

jy the proposed bills not specifically
scriptions are noncollectable, holding

|
mentioned above.

that the corporation never legally Sessions will be held at night and
completed incorporation. The other

J
speeches limited to one hour.

three arguments, one that the com- amendments turned loose on the Tax
pany was com eived in fraud, another < Commission's bills as soon as they
thai It was impossible from the be-

I , ome up on the fllood was perceived!
ginning to can y on its undertakings. '

j„ the announced intention of various I

and Its subscription contracts void,'

William Grimes, who has been As-

sistant Postmaster of Stanford for

about a year past, late last week ten-

dered his resignation to Miss Mary
Bruce, postmistress, to take effect by

March 1st if not sooner. Mr. Grimes

is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Grimes and is one of the best known
and most popular young men in

j
Stanford. His action came as quite

a surprise to his many friends. So
far, he says, he has not as yet made
any plans for the future, but has

several things in view. Mr. Grimes

succeeded T. D. Newland, Jr., as as-

sistant postmaster in the local office

when the latter resigned about a

year ago, and so far a. the public

j
generally has been concerned, has

made a most capable and faithful

official in every way. No announce-

ment has yet been made as to who
his successor will be.

FIRED VOLLEY
AT BURGLAR

Lafe Morgan and O. L.

It Hot For Midnight Marau

At Milledgeville Sunday

Stock Not Collectable

Say. Referee Worthington Of Un-

paid Rural Credits Subscriptions

The many Lincoln county stock-
holders In the defunct Rural Credits
Association, are much interested by
a decision handed down by William
Worthington, referee in bankruptcy
and special master of the United
States District Court in which he ad-
judged the association insolvent, The
ruling, if upheld, will throw the asso-

ciation into bankruptcy under the
Federal law and take it out of the
hands of the receiver, R. J. Colbert.

Pour arguments were submitted in

the case. The fourth was that the
company did not comply with the
Kentucky Statutes, Section 543, re-

QUiHng that at least 50 per cent, of
the capital stock be subscribed before
a company many undertake to do bus-
iness. This was sustained by Mr.
Worthington. who further held that
the time they were taken, but that
they became'-void lieVnuse t'he associa-
tion had placed itself in the hands of

SAVED MR. HENZEN'S HANDS.
Father Leo took Emil Hcnzen, a

well known farmer of the Ottenheim
section to the Good Samaritan hospi-

tal in Cincinnati last week to have

his hands treated. Mr. Henzen's

hands were badly frozen in a recent

cold spell and for a time it was fear-

ed that they would have to he ampu-
tated. After specialists at Cincin-

nati had examined them, however, it

was decided that they could be saved,

which is good news to Mr. Henzen's
family and friends.

|Here,There, Everywhere

and your etlorts wi

Clean Stanford of the whisky vendor

Were not made a nart of the insohen
cy decision, which upholds only the
one argument cited.

LITTLE GIRL DIES

Representatives to present ideas of

their own. Richard Radcliffe, from
Henry county, proposes to change
change the commission of three to

one of five or seven, and to have the

commissioners elected, like the Court

Josephine Carpenter, the six-vear- i
" f *PP«*1« and the Railroad Commia-

u . Ul .... ,
'

I hat there will be a flood of
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan

j
,,;„„ ,K, would ,,.,,„,.,. tm, saIary of

B. Carpenter, of Dayton, Ohio died leach to $3,000 a year instead of $4,-

at an early hour Sundav morning |
000, as provided by the bill, and ' lit

after a short illness of meningitis, i

lhl' expense account to $10,000 to-

ll a hustler when it comes to insur-
ance.

Mrs. W. R. Williams is quite ill

at her room at Hotel Weatherforcl.

Our telephone company ' is doing

practice of false-swearing and in-

structed the jury to try ami indict

those whom they knew to be swear-

ing to untruths. "Do it if you have

to lose sight of the case you are [lata of much needed improvements.

working on," said Judge Hardin. 1
A mad dog scare Is on at Kidd's

"I had hoped that the carrying of !

**or* al,(l
.

il ifi sai<l JN »*•
,

. . ,. two dogs in our town that have been '

concealed weapons would be disco,,-
, l)iU) . M by ma() do|(a ()f that sei. tion .

j

tinued when such a heavy penalty John Gill Kinnaird and BiUy Ma-!
was placed on that violation, but it '

son, of Lancaster, were here hist Fri-

|

seems not to have had the salutary '
«,a

21 .

d
*i*)

,

*.
<*n

.

t*t
???

tin
J
r
„!?*.V.

.Hupmobilt* toj

effect desired. Use your best efforts

on this class of law-breakers," Judge
Hardin said.

The laws against the destroying of'

lish and game were fully covered,

after which the jurors went to their

room and got down to business.

The following gentlemen compose ,

the grand jury: Ed Jones, Theo No-'

land, George Rankin, Frank P. Bob-

bin, Henry Hester, J. C. Florence,

J, T. Livingston, W. H. Singleton,;

James Jones, G. W. Edwards, J. B.
|

Adams, James G. Carpenter^ Jr. Mr.
Bobbin was made foreman and Mr.

Carpenter clerk.

The petit jurors are: Joe Chancel-

lor, R. H. Cooper, W. T. Whit

The child was a granddelnughtei
Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Carpenter of

this county. The remains were ship-

ped to Danville and arrived there

this morning at 1 1 :30 o'clock and
were brought here for interment in

the Buffalo Springs cemetery today.

CHILD BURNS TO DEATH.
The two-year-old child of Mr. and i

, . stead of $20,000, as allowed by the
il.ill outbid,, of nrintimr Radcliffebill, outside of printing
points out that the commissioners
should be responsible to the people,

ami that the taxpayers should have
the right to name them. He says that

the appointment by a Governor may
be personal or political and not rep-

resentative of the wishes of the vot-

ers. No public body does more effici-

ent work than the Court of Appeals,
asserts Radcliffe.

The House decided to hold two se

Lexington's High School team de-

feated the Somerset High School at

basket ball Friday last 33 to 23.

Centre College defeated State Uni-

versity at basket ball at Danville late-

last week 2K to 24.

J. C. P. Myers, age 87, probably

the eddest of the early settlers of

Rockcastle, died last week.

The girls' team of the Kentucky
Wesleyan College clefeated the team

|

from the Kentucky College for Wo
men at Danville, hy a score of 27 to

14, it basket ball last week.
Pi T. Hunt Suicky died in Louis-

ville Sunday at the Beechhurst San-

itarium, lie was a noted physician

and became insane several months
ago. He was a brother of Dr. J. A.

Stucky, of Lexington.

Miss Margaret K. Judge, 57, for-

merly president of the Catholic Wom-
an's Club, and a large contributor to

charity through Independent means,
was married las', week in Shelbyville

t<? Joseph E. Hutchins, 30. who has
been her chauffeur for the past five

years.
A large steel net was dropped iu

Hampton Roads to protect it from

submarine invasion. It stretches

Bcroes the entire channel from Fort

Wocd to the government pier at Old

Point Comfort.

The failure <>( the Dutch govern-

ment to adopt the policy toward Ger-

many that was adopted by the United

States, is declared to be due to the

preaonee of five Germany army corps

on the frontier.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

i in Louisville

Lafe Morgan and his son-in-law,

O. L. Minks, who runs the auto bus

between Stanford and Danville, came
near "getting" a burglar who broke

into Mr. Morgan's store just WOOt of

Milledgeville, in the west end of this

county, Sunday night. They emptied

two revolvers at him af close range,

but so dark was the night that the

midnight visitors escaped the bullets

and made off in the darkness. He
carried with him a sack of flour, a lot

of meat and other groceries, but did

not get into the cash drawer of Mr.

Morgan's store.

The intruder was first heard by-

Miss Irene Morgan as he gently shook

the front door of the store, which is

located light next to the residence.

Miss Morgan then heard him go to

the rear and force open a window.

Her mother heard him too and they

informed Mr. Morgan and awakened
Mr. Minks, who with his wife were
spending the night with her parents.

The two gentleme n got out their re-

volvers and started out to intercept

the burglar as he came out the win-

dow. He had evidently become alarm-

ed for he was leaving as they got out

the door. It was so dark they could

not see him but they called on him
to halt and when he did not give

any evidenc e of doing so, they open-

ed up their artillery at him. but the

I
visibility was so bad, they probably

did not incapacitate him from mak-
ing a strategic retreat, though both

are of the opinion he must have car-

ried some lead rway with him. They
think there must have been a couple*

of men mixed up in the deal to have

gotten away with the amount of loot

which Mr. Morgan missed from his

store next morning.

W. L. MeCarty was
on business last week.

. Mrs. George B. Cooper has been

on the sick list for several days.

S. D. Campbell, who has been at

MRS. JENNINGS LOSES FATHER
Mrs. Ben Jennings of this city, was

called to Danville Saturday by the

death of her father, James W. Ham-
ilton, aged 71 ..ears. He had been in

ill health for several years and was
taken worse Friday night, sinking

rapidly till the end came. Be was a

member of the Methodist c hurch, and
funeral services were conducted by

Rev. Overstreet, of the Perryville

Methodist church after short services

by Rev. Turner, at the home. His

wife preceded him to the Great Be-

yond four years ago. In addition to

Mrs. Jennings, of this city he is sur-

vived by seven children, two other

daughters and live sons.

Acids In Stomach
Sour the Food and

Cause Indigestion

'Pape's Diapepsin" Fixes Sour,

Cassy, Upset Stomachs

In Five Minutes

Mi s. Ramcy Shepherd of Rockcastle i sious daily, sittting as a committee of Springfield for some time, is here

some propective buys
A. C. Dunn, of Wumoro and daugh-

ter, Nancy Lee, who is attending
school at Millersburg, spent the week
with Mrs. Mollie Campbell.

Clip This and Pin

On Wife's

Cincinnati Man Tells How To Shrivel

Up Corns Or Calluses So They

Lift Off With Fingers

county, was burned to death last

week. The little one was standing
in front of an open grate when her
clothing caught fire. The mother,
who was only a short distance away,
heard the screams of the child and
ran to it as quickly as possible, but
before she could extinguish the
blaze the child was so badly burned
that it died several hours later. Mrs.
Shepherd was badly burned about
the hands.

Ouch ! ? !.?! ! This kind of

rough talk will be heard less here in

town if people troubled with corns

will follow the simple advice of this

W.
| Cincinnati authority, who claims that

S. Knibiy. Ed Poynter, J. W. Holtz- u ft,w ( \n,ps of a drug, called free-
claw, T. J. Estes, R. L Albright, T. i zone when applied to a tender, uch-
A. Brent, Eph Manuel, Bud Sims. illK eorn or hardened callus stops
Samuel Bishop, W. R. Dillion, Paul

| soreness at once, and soon the corn
Einch. J. N. Carter, E. T. Pence, Jr., or callus dries up and lifts right off
A. C. Sine, Nathan Hall, M. F. Eu-

,
without pain.

bunks, John Mc Kinney, W. D. New-
1 He says freezone dries immediute-

,
Sam McKinney, John L. Beck, ly and never inflames or even irri-

tates the surrounding skin. A small

Those who hate nasty medicine
.should try Chamberalin's Tablets for
constipation. They are pleasant to
take and their effect is so agreeable
and so natural that you will not
realize that it has been produced by
a medicine. Obtainable everywhere, order a small bottle for you.

bottle of freezone will cost very
little at any ding store, but will posi-

tively remove every hard or soft corn
or callus from one's feet. Millions of

n will welcome this

the inaugura-
tion of the high heels. If your drug-
gist doesn't have freezone tell him to

15-1

News of the Churches

Presbyterian Church mid-week
service on Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock in charge of the elders of the

church. Subject "Religious and Na-
tional Education. The Woman's So-
ciety will meat with Mrs. W. M.
Biggins on Friday at 2 Oo'clock.

The tippb. and washer of the Hig-
n ile Coal Company burned last week.
The loss is ever $30,000, with no b>

The strongest recommendation any
article may receive is a favorable

word from the user. It is the recom

mendations of those who have it that

makes Chambeilain'-e Cough Remedy
so popular Mrs. Amanda Gierhart,

Iain's i ™
in my fam
years
a co

has been used
twentyiy family off and on for tw

the whole to hear all persons interest

eel in the three revenue and taxation
measures before the House. On mo-
tion of Representative Treaelway, of
McCracken county, three new mem-
bers of the Republican party were
added to the Revenue and Taxation
Committee. They are Representative

Treadway, W. M. Webb am- M. A.
Wilson.

Representative Harvey offered a

joint resolution inviting ex-Governor
J nelson Hurmon, of Ohio and United
State Senator Hiram Johnson, of
California, to address a joint session

of the Legislature on the question of
revenue and taxation at their conve-

within the next three

CINCINNATI STOCK. MARKET.
Hogs- Receipts 4,400 head, steady

packers and butchers * 1 2.50@ 12.70

;

common to choice $K.50@>12; pigs

and lights |t#llJM| stags $7..
r>0(o)

10.75. Cattle—Receipts 2,000 head;

active; steers, $0#10JI| heifers *«

<g>9.25; cows, $5.50(0)8.25. Calves

Steady U0H It Sheep—receipts

100 head; steady $(><Ji>0.50; lambs

$10(fi)$14.50.

FOR A BILIOUS ATTACK
When you have a severe headache,

accompanied by a coated tongue,

loathing of food, constipation, torpid

liver, vomiting of partly digested

food and then bile, you may know

that you have a severe bilious attack.

While you may be quite sick there is

much consolation in knowing that re-

lief may be had by taking three of

1

'"effeSuah ObtaSle e"

You don't know what upset your
stomach—which portion of the food

did the damage—do you?
Well, don't bother. If your stom-

ach is in a revolt; if sick, gassy and
upset and what you just ate has fer-

mented and turned sour; head dizzy

and aches; belch gases and acids and
eructate undigesteea food; breath

foul, tongue coated—just take a lit-

tle Pape's Diapepsin to neutralize

acidity and in five minutes you won-
der what became of the indigestion

and distress.

Millions of men and women today

know that it is needless to have dys-

pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasional-

ly keeps the stomach sweetened, and
they eat their favorite foods without

fear. 1

If your stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without rebel-

lion; if your food is a damage in-

stead of a help, reme mber the quick-

est,_ surest, most harmless antacid is

Pape's Diapepin which costs only

fifty cents for a large ease at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful— it stops

food souring and sets things straight,

so gently ami easily that it is really

astonishing. Your stomach will digest

your meals if you keep acids neutral-

ized. 15-1

now. We will gladly accept them."|

SEE THE NEW STUDEBAKER.
SEVERE COLD QUICKLY CURED

j
A handsome new 1917 Model Stu-

"On December first I had a very 1 debaker automobile has been receiv-

with his grandson, E. B. Campbell

Mss Mary Miller, of Richmond,

who visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Em-
bry last week, is the guest of rela-

tives in Danville.

Dr. A. S. Price has returned from

Norton Infirmary at Louisville great-

ly improved in health, his many
friends are glad to know.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eleey and

Mrs. Sara Steward have returned

I
home after a visit to the hitter's sis-

ter. Mrs. W. H. Curtis, on the Crab

Orchard pike.

Have YouJjeard These?

A poetic contributor submitted to

a Northern Weekly an effusion, en-

titled, "The Lay of the Lark." It

was returned with this editorial note:

"Rejected with thanks. Send a few

specimens of the lay of the hen just

severe cold or attack of he grip as

it may be, and was nearly down sick

in bed," writes O. J. Metcalf, Wea-

therby. Mo. "1 bought two bottles of

ed by Acey & Pence-, who will han-

dle this populur machine the pre-e nt

season. The new model is a 7-pas-

senger machine, 50 horse-power and

Chamberalin's Cough Remedy and it
j
» beauty iu every way. / It is on exhi-

was only a few days until I was com bition at Mr. Penc e's store on West

pletely restored to health. 1 firmly be- Main street. All who plan to pur-

lieve that Chamberlain's Cough Rein I

chase cars this season are urged to

edy is one of the very best medicines .
see this machine and have a demon-

and will know what to do when ilstration. It has all the late improve-

have another cold." Obtainable ev- menu and is a beauty in every

eiywhere. wuv
-

.

f
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Bees know
enough to
save*

The man with money puts
some in the Bank where it is safe

Bees have HONEY in the winter because, as they work every

day during "blossom time," they carry the honey to their hive.

You can have MONEY in just the same way. While you are

EARNING money regularly BANK, some of it.

You are not going to let a little BEE get the best of you, are :»ou ?

Put YOUR monpy in OUR bank.

We pay three per cent interest.

The Lincoln County National Bank
Stanford, Kentucky

Tht Interior Journal

R. M flAi n.nT Emma ahp n»nmirTO«

Tn/i-rcrf at " > pnnt-finr nl Rtnnlori. K\i ,
*•

rrmntt .-Id*., mail mntl'T.

Subscription Rates
Both l«Mf n work, prr tost fl.BO
Twice a wink, for C months 1.00

;

Twii-f a week, for « months 78

I Twire a wi-rk. for 3 month* * n

, One- a w«'. V, eitlu r IWII, per year 100
I

ffuhprriptioti* ar* 1 cs«h in n«\ snee to all: pa-

I per stop, when time f'.r wh eh it i« paid, is up

is paid

SHERIFF'S SETTLEMENT
A settlement made by G. B. Cooper, Commis-

sioner, appointed by the Lincoln County Fiscal

Court, at its regular October term, 1916, with J.

G. Weatherford. Sheriff of Lincoln County, as to

the collection of the county levy for the year 1916.

By order of the Lincoln County Fiscal Court,

made at its regular April term, i916, fifty (50)
cents was levied upon each one hundred ($100)
worth of taxcthle property in said county, as equal-

ized and certified by the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts, also a levy of $1.50 on each male person
over the age of twenty-one (21) years, as returned

by the Assessor, and listed by the County Board of

Supervisors, and the County Court Clerk.
To 50 cents on 17,859,617 of taxable property certified by

Auditor of Public Accounts

Railroad Franchise Tax
.$86,708.08

•I, I'':

1.500

1,560

To

To

To 50 tents on 18.88 niles «'. N. 0. & T. P. Ry. on $S9R,488

property at $27,000 per mile

To 50 rents on 28.88 miles Remainder Franchise C. X. 0. &
T. P. R. R. 1912 (8808,060.)...

To 50 tents on 2.'?.X.'5 miles Remainder Franchise C. N. O
T. I*. R. It. 1 9 1 !> (8818,110,)

To 50 cents on 88.88 milts Remainder Franchise C. N. 0. &
T. P. K. R. 1914 (8881,888.) 1.608

M cents on 88.88 miles Remainder Franchise C. N. 0. &
T. P. R. R. 1915 (8888,684.)

50 cents on 2t;. 70 miles Addition il Franchise L & X. R.

R. 1915 ($101,8:14.)

Other F ranchise Tax
To 50 cents on $8,283 American Tel. & Tel. Company
To 50 cents on $2,987 Hustonvillo Tel. Company
To 50 cents on 18381 Pullman Company
To 5o cents on $5,893 Cumberland. Tel. & Tel. Co
To 50 cents on $ti,8 H Southern Kxpress Co.

To 50 cents on $3,172 Adtims Express Company
To 50 cents on 114368 Western Union Tel. Co
To 50 cents on $18,800 Stanford Water, Light & lee Co

Lincoln County Bank Tax
To 50 cents on 668,770 on First National Rank of Stanford .. .

To 50 cents Oil $152,710 on Lincoln County Xational Rank . .

To 50 cents on 116,688 on Rank of Morcland

To 56 cents OK 868,882 on The National Rank of Hustonville

To 50 cents on 616,880 on Crab Orchard Batkinjr Co
To 50 cents on $10,380 on Waynesbuir Deposit Rank
To 50 tents on 114368 on McKinnev Deposit Bank
To 50 seats on $25,8 10 on PeUfSS'S Hank of Hustonville

Tangible Railroad Tax
To 50 cents on $151,054 I.. & X. Tangible Railroad Tax 2.258

To 50 cents on 8848,618 <'• X. O. & T. P. R. K. Tangible prop-

ertjr

To 50 cents on .$:!5,950 property omitted by the assessor and
listed by the county clerk

To 4,517 Polls returned by the Assessor und Board of Super-

visors at 11.11 each

To 90 Polls listed by the county court clerk

•

1368

509

41

14

31

29
3 1

15

71

94

348

788
84

291

78

81

74

129

44

30

.55

21

.47

67

.41

93

.9<S

.40

22

80

81

00

.70

70

.11

,61

.45

.90

34

23

3,245.05

179.75

•smmsss* •••-•» 0,775

135

50

00

$02,910.98

The SheiitT i< entitled to the following credits to-v.it:

By 50 cents on $5,180 <lu| Ikr.tcd pioperty

By 50 t ents on $30,713 delinquent property

I tents on $17,923 property exonerated by County' court .

By 50 cents, on 685,980 property Mild to State and county

By Total amount Dirt Road claims by Sheriff, less Com. $0.32

By Sheriff's Commission for collec tion on $59,889.30 2,095

By She .If , < nsnmiseion tot toUoctioa on $10,273.87 school tax 410

By I double listed Polls at $1.50 eath -
By 18 women Ueted with ptdls

By 7* Polls listed to if r
By 2 Polls listed to |HM
By I Polls exonerated by County court

By 225 Polls included in
I
le of pmpn ty sold to SUte and

By 1,215 Polls (delinquent)

By Receipts froa W. M. Bright, County Trea.v, to balance

ITTllfMIIIMI I SI ISajSSB

25
153.

89.

449.

6,686.

13.

27.

117.

3.

13

337.

1,822

51,110

90

16

til

93

87

57

N
50

no

00

00

50

50

50

59

$02,910.98

All of which is submitted to the court.

G. B. COOPER, Commissioner.

Political Announcements.
The Msrtaf Issraal is authorised to »n-

nnunrr IV Mlnwir* onniliitiitf, for office nib-

Vrt to thi> Pi miwmtii- prlmnrjr the first 3«t-

nrdnv in Anfrnrt. 1P17. < AnnotinrrmiTit fee

for rnrh ronntT nffirr is for district of-

Arc. |1S; for r.tv or nwi'l.Tinl office N No
»nr.on ncrmpnt will b,' made until fre

in sdvsncc.)

For State Senator—
JAY W. HARLAN
H. CLAY KAL'FFMAN
J. R. MOUNT.

j
For Sheriff

—

.1. H. LIVINGSTON.
M. 8. BAITCHMAN.
W. S. PRYE.

For County Judae

—

M. F. NORTH.
T. A. RICE

For County Attorney—
J. S. OWSLEY.

For Representative—
H. C. SKILES.

For Jailer—
W. A. CARSON.
GEORGE F. PF.BORDE
DINK FARMER

For Assessor

—

J. N. CASH
For Magistrate 1st Dist.

J. T. DUDDERAR

Saufley

We are having warm spell which

we are all glad to Me after so much
cold weather.

Mrs. Bertha Martin has been or.

the sick list.

Mr. C. W. Lovefl and daughter.

Elisabeth spent a few dajTS in Som-
erset last week with relatives.

Mrs. George Martin is visiting

relative! at Georgetown.
Miss Ida Floyd is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Sam Boone at Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Messer and

children, Of Stanford, were the guests

of her mother, Mrs. Susie Atlams

Sunday.
Rev. Childress filled his regular ap-

pointment at Fair View Saturday and
Sunday.

The school at this place closed Fri-

day. l». c. Lair, who taoght this term
has indeed been a good teacher and

the pupils are sorry that school ha-

closed.

Miss Sarah Sampson was the jrucs

of Miss Elisabeth Loveil Sunday af

ternoon.

Misses .Jennie and Sarah Sampson
Wart the geuats of Miss Ida Floyd

Tuesday afternooa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. L,air anil little

.-.on were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ibniy Fields Friday.

Walk-Over & Nettleton
Shoes for Men

VER

The Carlton
An "English" with the "look"

without the pinch. Broad at the

1-all, plenty of toe room. Charac-

ter and comfort combined. Car-

ried in tan and black. : : : :

We show
two illustra-

tions of 20
styles

carried.

Each style

is a shoe
classic cou-

pled with
comfort
and

durability

The Ardsley
The Ardsley is one of the Nettleton Master

l ists. This shoe represents the absolute ut-

most in wear. Nettleton Shoes are a sound

investment and a real economy. : : : I

If you want 100 cents worth of good shoe value for every dollar you in-

vest, here is where you will find it. Our prices are as low as can be

made, consistent with good merchandise. Our store is the logical place

to buy your shoes. COME AND LOOK. ::::::
McRoberts & Bailey

Stanford, Ky.

Eubank
Bus McClure was in Somerset one

day last week on business.

Mrs. Lewis Walcott and baby have

returned to their home in Spring*

Bald, Ohio.

The stork visited the home of J.

Walls Saturday eight, Feb. 7. and
left a nine-pound jrirl.

Dennis Nelson retur.ied Sunday
from Cincinnati.

Acton Spears gave a social last

Monday in honor of Ira Tilford and
Dan McCarty, of Danville. All re-

ported a jolly time.

Chas. Wesley is wearing a great

smile over the arrival of a ten-pound

girl at his home.

A Bible Institute will begin at the

Baptist church here Sunday, Febru-

ary 25, and will continue for a week.

Come out everybody and hear the

gwat s| taken from Lexington, Dan-
ville, Somerset and a number of oth-

er places.

Mrs. Norman Hamilton and baby,

of Somerset, came up last Monday
to spend a few days with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper.

Sand Knob
Marion Calloway purchased from

j Willie Zeller six hogs and two calves.

Mr. Zeller sold one of the calves be-

fore he reached home to Dave Kneo-
p*'le. Marion Calloway also bought

a nice calf from Bertha Benedict,

for which he paid $19.

Mr. John Shields and family have

been tne quests of D. M. Owens for

several weeks.

Marion Calloway bought from Ma-
rion Frost, u cow and calf for $t>5.

i
He also bought a farm from D. M.
Owens.

Mrs. Custa Carman has been vis-

it lag her mother.

Mr. Bill Caddis has been on the

sick list for some time.

Mr. Ceorgo Fro.-.t has been on the

sick list also.

HYOMEI
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
bVoochiits, C-oup, Coughs and Colds, 01

money back. .'iaM and guaranteed bj

The Penny Drug Store, Staaford, Ky.

Farm and Stock News
Senator R. L. Hubble sold 3,090

pounds of tobacco on the Danville

market Tuesday at 19c a pound.

James H. Yowell, of Hustonville, 1

bought a load of Ught steers from J.

and S. Weil here last week, paying
sT.r.n a hundred for them. The.

beeves averaged f>oo pounds.

F. F. Fitzpatrick, of the Hubble)
section, sold 2,800 pounds of tobac-

co on the Danville breaks Monday
at a net average of 10 1-2 cents a

pound.

of the woman who will live in the
hearts she left behind for she bad
heaped up riches that abide. She had
brought joy into the hearts of those
upon whom misfortune had fallen.

"Lord let me know mine end and the
number of my days," read the preach-
er, and the hearers knew she had pie-
pared for the end by helping to make
this world a better abiding place for
those who live after her.

A gentle woman in the fullest

sense of that word, for not in all the
universe was there a man or woman
who could treasure against her malice
for wrong done, pettiness displayed

i
or injustice rendered.

During the past weeks, Wtakei ad
by her long illness, her thought of
others was as dominant as in the
days of her greatest strength, hoi
voice as gentle, her smile as sweet,
her heart as tender. In her death.
Lancaster, the place of her nativity,

and Stanford, the place of her adop-
tion, lost a woman of charming per-
sonality, gracious manner and beauti-
ful christian character. The equal of
the highest, the loving helper of In.

most humble, it was a benediction to
know her and none could know hei
but to love her.

All Children Love
"Syrup of Figs" for

Liver and Bowels

Give It When Feverish, Cross, Bili-

ous, For Bad Breath Or Sour

Look at the tongue, Mother! If

coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-

tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at

once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,

doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-

urally, or is feverish, stomach sour,

breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore

throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of

Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,

constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its

little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to

take this harmless "fruit laxative"

they love its delicious taste, and it

always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"

which has direction for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of

counterfeits sold here. To be sure

you get the genuine, ask to see that

it is made by "Calfornia Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind

15-1

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE
TO MRS. R. C. WARREN

The Lancaster Record last week
contained the following be lutiful

tribute to Mrs. Charlotte Warren,
which will be read with much by her
loved ones:

At 'the close of a useful life, Mrs.
Lottie Duncan Warren was laid to
rest yesterday afternoon in the Stan-
ford cemetery. The funeral services
were held at the home to which she
went as a bride, and the rooma where
were gathered her friends to pay their

last tribute, were fragrant with a
profusion of flowers. The i.ir was
sweet with mute tokens of love and
admiration. The casket was in a room
apart, covered with flowers and sur-

rounded by her children, brothers,

sisters and nearest relatives. A hush
was on all who ha«J gathered sorrow-
ing when the comforting wards, "I

am thu resurrection and the life

saith the Lord," "he that believeth in

in, though he were dead, yet shall he

live" fell on the ear. And again worda
of comfort, gleaned from Cod's
word by her own hands, anil left IB

her Bible were read, and before those

who listened, there arose the vision,

Up-to-Date

GLASSES

AT-

The Lincoln Pharmacy
Dr. W. N. Craig, Optician

J. W. ACEY, Proprietor Stanford, Kentucky

Genuine Oliver Chilled

Plows and Repairs

W. E. PERKINS,
Crab Orchard, Kentucky

THK OLD RKLIABLU'

PicTc 9s:buack

1 REMBIYFORlJiN

NewPrices on Auto Tires
A new proposition! A money saver! Along
felt want! A satisfactory tire at a satisfacto-

ry price. We eliminate the undesirable ad-
justment features. See our window display
and get our prices.

W. H. Higgins
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PLEASE REMEMBER!

This Bank Is Seeking Your BusinessA iuv 'Him m%r vwi&iitc m vMi m^uwaaaswwv

and is fully equipped and prepared

to care for it.

On Jan. 9, 1917, its Surplus Fund
was increased $ 1,500.00

Making its present Surplus Fund 30,000.00

Its Capital is 50,000.00

TheFirstNationalBank
Stanford, Ky.

J. S. HOCKER, President H. C. BAUGHMAN, Caihier

S. T. HARRIS, Vice-President C. HAYS FOSTER, Asst. Caihier

W. W. SAUNDERS, Ind

How'? This?
We offer onr Hundred Dollars Reward

for nnv caw of Catarrh thai cannot he
cure.i by H ill's i\-,t n rrh M.alclno
Hair Catarrti Mr.ii- Ine has been taken

|
try i-ntnrrh BSgslOIB for Hi. pnM tl.lrty-

flvc yenrp. anil haj 1>e.-..mr r.niwtj a* the
in. fit rrllnhln remedy for <"ntnrrh TT.»tl"ei

Cntnrth Medicine nets itirii the Itluoil on
the MWWM surfaces, expellin* the Pn|.

eon faffl the Blond anil healing th'- dls-

ens.d portion*.
After vou hnvn tnken Hall'!" Cat-rrh

MrdUlne for a rdnrt time you VII BBS ft

crr-at improvement In y ur itcnoral

health Btnri (akin* Hall's Catarrh Medl>
elnc at onre and 1st rid of catarrh, M
for testimonials free
F J CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.

field tlf all PruKfflsts. 78c.

Heard About Town

, of Purls, lias horn
day < with hofflefolks.

(TUt'Sf i»f

i ut Cat*

Dr. If. A. Pickett, who recently

moved to the Rings Mountain BOCttOS

from Si. -it county, MM in Stanford

I lute last week taring the 1. J. do

! some nice painting lor him, and n Iso

«om« advertising. Dr, Pickett is mi

expert vrti rinarian and ntWound
stock mn i, Hi- will la- engaged witn

Sam Allen ii' f h<- -tuck business M
present at well as attending to his

profession as \ etci marian. Dr. Pal

kctt is also an expi it judge of poul-

try and has aflciated at Mg show- m
23 states He is a splendid gcnl !••

man, live ami piPgr—hfS and will

be cordially aralcoBMd Wo the com-

mu.iity.

R. K. Pi i

ban for atrt

Mis. E. C. Walton is th

her sister. Mis. A. I. M in

lettaburg.

Miss Mary Ortcr of Laneaater, is] a • • • a

here the guest of relatives and friend
| _ ... . . .

,

for a few days. |

S -
A,, " H WHIMae, **ho »« 1 "

Mrs. Beitie Moore has heen ill at associated with the Phoanix-Third

the Ix.me of her daughter, Mrs Kd. National hat i'..r the last four yours

Wilkinson for several days.
| |„ tha Mpad y of in.livi.Iii.il hook

Master Lawrence William, the little keeper a ! mow ntlj a- proof
son of Mr and Mrs. Walter Spoona-

, k h<„ ,,..,„,,,,, his resignation
more has heen verv sick. ..

,. ... , ... „ ia.utui BOO Will leave Wednesday for C.Icve-
Mrs. Woods Walker, of Paint lack.

was called to Eldorado, Illinois, the where he has secured the re-

prst weak hy the death of her bra- sponsible position of credit manager 11
ther. of the wholesale stores of the Sher-

iff* James A. Beazley and Miss win-William- Company. Mr. Phillips" I

, Virginia Beasley, of Laneaater, were
the guests of Mrs. Will Hays Satur-
day.

Mrs. Susii

Personal and Social

Coming Event*

tim last week.

Roy Hourignu, of Riley's, worked

extra at Hemp last week.
Feh. 21—Call meeting of the Beu-

lah Walker Circle at the home of Estill Carter visited friends at

Campbellsville Sunday.

n B. Teaser left Mon-
day for Pittsburg. Pa., to visit her

sinter, Mrs. .1. B, Johnston and Mr.
Johnson. Mrs. Ycager will spend a

... ,„ . . . (lav or BO in Louisville with Mrs. W.
Miss Prances Tate was a grip vie- ST'

old hom> i| London, Ky.. and dur-

ing his stay here he has made many
friends. 'Ii lUCCeSSOf has not heen

chosen. Mr Phillips was formerly
assistunt cashier a) the State Hank &

Ai our Winter StM k of Clothing is

still Inrge. we are compelled to »el|

more at greatly reduced prices to

make room for our Sprm» C...ds

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and up to

$25.00 val-.ies, now going at cost.

We have seme Overcoats that you

ran't afford oot to buy. Thete are

good onet. :::::::::

Robinson's

R. Rice before going to Pittsburg.

His many friend-- bare regretted to

learn thnt K4. c. Games, the popular
insurance man, was taken ill at Stan*

...
,

fold last week. He is now entire!'
Trust Company, at SUnfoi^-La*.!,^^ howeraathfa horn* in Un-
ington Leader, ter,

J. A. h.La-ley. wh'

tar, N. w Mexr- o tor sum. I n
hi* I. .). ehaaged to Carl

in the same state, where he says be
will be permanently located from now
on.

di

Mrs. J. B. Perkins at 8 o'clock.

Feb, 21st.—On account of the fun-

eral services of Mrs. Warren, the

Woman's Club will postpone its

meeting until Wednesday, Feb. 11,

Feb. 22—Mrs. Boone, State Re-

gent, D, A. R., requests that each

Daughter plaCS a Sag outside her

home. WU each member of Children

of the Republic do it, too?

Feb. 23—Washington's Birthday

dance given by young men of Stan-

ford.

Feb. 23.—The Missionary Society

of the Baptist < huivh will meet with

Mrs. R. L. Davison at 2 o'clock.

• • * • *

W. B. Turley was here from

Richmond several days this week.

Miss Minnie Woods went to Paint

Lick Tuesday to visit relatives and
friends.

Mrs. J. B. Paxton spent Tuesday

in Lancaster with her mother, Mrs,

Jane Robinson.

Mrs. J. C. Osborne went to Lancas-

ter Tuesday to visit her aunt. Miss

Jennie Duncan.

L. Weeren Hughes, of Memphis,
spent Sunday here with his mother
and brother.

Col. Joseph Coffey continues to

hold his own remarkably well for a

Miss Fannie Jones, of Middlesboro, man of his years.

is the guest of her brother. Dr. L.

Jones.

Richard Arnold spent Sunday in

Louisville with his brother, Hobart

Arnold.

Mrs. H. H. Bi nning, of Cincinnati, I gv

Miss Alpha F'owle spent Saturday

and Sunday with her slater, Mrs. R
S. Hendren, in Madison county.

Mis. George T. Wood was the

guest of her mother. Mrs. (I. A.

road at Laneaater today.

is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. T.

J. Hill, Jr.

Miss Lyle Cooper has returned

home after a visit of several weeks
to relatives and friends in Nashville.

Preseott Brown of Georgetown

College, spent the week end here with
j

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. J.

Brown.
Miss Cordier Hertz has returned

to her home at Louisville after a vis-

it of several weeks to her cousin,

Wm. Cordier and family.

"Coma on Over, Sea

My Corn Fall Off!"
• *

*I Put 3 Drops of 'Gets-It' on laat

"See—all you have to do is to use
your two nhgers and lift the corn
rinht off. That's the way 'Oets-If
always works. You just put on
about 2 drops. Then the corn not
only shrivels, hut loosens from tho
toe, without aSsetlna the surround-
ing flesh In the least. Why. it's al-
most a pleasure to have corus and

see how 'Qets-If ai ts them off in a
hurry and without the least pain. I

run wear Unlit shoes, dunce and walk
us though I never lied corns."

"(iets-It" makes tlx- use of toe-

lrrttating selves, hundlinc h.un lanes,

tape, plasters and olhi'i Ihinus not
only foolish, hut unnecessary. 1 so

this wonderful discovery, "Lets-it.

for any soft or hard corn or callus.

It Is the new. simple, easy, quick
way. and It ..ever falls You'll never
have to cut a corn main with knives
or scissors, and run chances of blood
poison. Try "Gets-ll' to.oe.ht

••Octs-It" la sold everywhere. **>

a bottle, or Kent on receipt of piioo t»
E.,Lawrence * Co.. Ciikatjo, 1IL

Sold in Stanford and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by The Lincoln Pharmacy and The

Penny Drug Store.

Miss Jennie Newland, of the grad-

ed school faculty, has been ill with

grip for several days.

Allen Logan accompanied the re-

mains of his sister, Miss Mary Logan
here from Kansas City, Mo., today.

Mrs. Wm. Walker, of Cincinnati,
has returned home after a visit to
Miss Gertrude Wilkinson and other

relatives.

Walter Singleton, with headquar-

ters at Lexington, spent several days

with the homefolks here early in the

week.

J. C. Lynn and Lee Perkins re-

turned from Hot Springs, Sunday,

greatly improved in health as a re-

sult of the baths there.

Rev. and Mrs. P. L. Bruce went to

Lexington today to attend the Lay-

men's Convention of the Presbyterian

church.

Mrs. Lester B. Hilton and little-

son, James Butner, were guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cass

at Brodhead last week.

Dr. W. S. Elkin, of Atlanta, Ga.,

joined Mrs. Elkin in Lancaster last

week. Mrs. Elkin returned home
with him after the funeral of Mrs.

Charlotte Warren, her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubunks re-

turned Sunday from Hot Springs, the

former having had his severe attack

of poison oak about boiled out of his

system.

Mrs. R. E. Thompson, who has

been with her mother, Mrs. W. M.

Poynter, for the past three weeks,

returned to her home in Crab Or-

chard Wednesday.—Mt. Vernon Sig-

nal.

Dr. and Mr. P. W. LoKan, of

Knoxville, Term., attended the buri-

al of their daughter, Miss Mary Lo-

gan here Tuesday. They were the

guests of Mrs. Logan's mother, Mrs.

Margaret Hoeker and son, J. S.

Hocker.

Her many friends here regret to

learn that Miss Bettie Hayden, of

Danville, has been so ill that an op-

eration became necessary which was

palfarmed at the Danville hospital,

it is believed that she will make a

nice recovery, however.

$20.35 Washington and Returnc&o
March 1, 2, 3, 4, Return March 10

ACCOUNT INAUGURATION PRESIDENT WILSON

Liberal Stop Overs BJM ParmitLd

For further information apply to your nearest Ticket Agent, or

address W. M. YENT, District

Block, Lexington, Ky.

8,0&& Mifcs Sim$danl'Track
South*rtl Rai'.vvay Company

The Cincinr^ff, New Or'crn? & Texas Pacific PteMway C?fTtp«?r>y

Alabama Croat £ov:"!he u Railroad Company
Nev. Odeans & No^iheastern RaiJroad Company
Harriroan & ^o/th eastern Railroad Company

Northern A'^bima Raiiwcry Company

The Cincinnati, New Orkvns Mai Toxaa Pacific Railway
Company

Alabama Great Southern Rttili tad Company
New Orleans & Northeastern Railroad Compaag
Hai rirt. in & Northeastern Ra road Coim>uny
Northern Alabama It:iilw;<> i < .ipaag
and the fulJowiag oiJeralmrf c. isions of the

Company, viz:
St. Louis OKiBlon Atlai i TMvialoa

he lines of these companies were grou

LINES EAST
The following operating divisions oi the Southern K.ul«.,y

Company, viz:

Ka.'way

Wa-.bington Division
App.tlachiu Division
Columbia Division
Ch.«r!otto DiviaJoa
Murphy Division
Knoxville Division
Norfolk Dicision

Dire* t> savvasa] tka ladsnaraag smaaasl atasaai

At fcama Indiana LoMlalaag North Carolina
Pi. rida lillnola aaiacippl Ohio
Cecrsla Kontuchy MUaouri South Carolina

WinatondSaleni Division

Danville Division
Abbeville Division
Spartanburg Division
Richmond Division
Transylvania Division
Coater Divisiou

Dl< ision

Tennessee
Virginia
Uiatrict oi Columbia

at Mississippi, Oh!.) and Po- >" i e « ! g-i:c»saya with diwrging lines

to and i on . U West, rn, Nonbcr.i and Eastern Po»>i«

FAIRFAX WARrtlSOJit, Pro'Af.tM, VvASHI^CTON, 0. C.

bjgM

rcctlu-i.

T. C. Pe-wali, Vice President, Resident I've

West slid in i. Ii . t :< -i ! .ifRc,

M. B. apsaaar, \'i.-e I'le-.iiU-n. in Cn
IVi. lu-, -. Re d Kit --st - t'e

M. H. C . n„)« n , V! • P'esi I, nt, i i Ch - -

1

1 Iperati m Wfasltintttea, D. .

H. W. Miller, Vic, Pi.-sidenl Ke-td - <eiutive Olfi.c ... StUma. C.i.

Linoaln C.rswn.Vu I u-si leal , 1.1 1 Ii - • liallu . I.n , l.a»t Wst-liinftun. P.C
Noras* H«k*r. tiem-ral M ei ikci . Line- We*t Cincinnati. Ohio
W. N. r*r*aer«. General MaiiJKtr, Un<- - -> Ch«rUttt>, N. C

WHth^Rion, D. C
. w.

C P. Bil*S. l'reiKlit Traill- Moinser
* H. Tayioj, 1

1

1 - i-m -
• I -

^ l

A. U*rxlor, I' i ter 1 idfti M .

[•ill CnMon, I

. HS4*. I reiKll! I'l. tll M-i : l •. I

, ate.l*, fivisht TiuiUo Mi nasei .

N. 2. K,ng, P nd Pick i 1

J K. Teahar, 1j.>- it A :ci i

• . . .

.

»V H.

m
. Cmc-r.i.ali.

,n^.- n. Ma.

.ltd SkSt Msin St., Lea i if.; it, Ky,
Hunan Bldt-, L*ioi»Un, Ky.

The Southern Serves the South
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PUTS NEW LIFE

INTO HIS WORK

For Dsslsr Tolls How TbdIsc

Farm and Stock News

CAN'T TiRE OUT NOW

,T. M. Phillip*, a fur dealer, widcly-

kno\ n tround Monticello, Ky.. v la-re

lie lias lived fur years, ran't say

enough for Tanlac
He saya lie'* a 1 iv intr exampln of

What Tarl.u will do flat a man.
"Hefore taking Tanlac." Mr. Phil-

Hpa said, "I wm m run down in health

that I CunMnl do my work M if

ahould liave been done. That iired

droopy feeling stayed with ma all

day long and I didn't have a Lit of

•imbition. I had headache* nearly all

the time. They made life mlasrahtt

and work hard for me. They kept

me awake at nights. 1 lost my .ap-

petite.

"Ma**, any kir.d of food, even tggU
made me feel had. be- au.-e I couldn't

digest what little I did eat. I got

t-o weak it was all I could do to stand

on mj feet. 1 lost a lot of weight.

"Then a friend told me ahout Tan-

lac. It did the work. Since taking

it. I have irot my appetite back, and

can eat anything I want. 1 have

gained in weight and MM not nervous.

I sleep tine nights. I owe all this to

Tanlac and urge others to try it if

the> lei'l all-in, run-down and just

half-sick."

II you don't feel right Ket Tanlac

todu>. Delay in health matters is

dangerous.

To the Tlustonville section .1. IV

Ronabat sold a pair of mare mules

I.. Ifpin Qsnn for $.'i7r».

\\'alter Warren BSM rented to A. T.

NtinncUy 10 nrres of land to he put

hi Isbatea for $400.

.loc Will Rout of Hu-tonville pur-

chased in Casey county last week n

pair of mare mules for S.IMt.

\V. IV Barton, the hi* mule hov-

er of Lancaster. WBli a couple at

Danville court Monday, which cost

him $1 "."> a head.

Mitchell Taylor, of Daavflk, sold

to Richard Gentry, there Monday an

extra tine four-year-old mare VIS
for $L'17.r>(i. She was some mule.

Dr. W. II. Mat I hews sold to M.

Wilson IN acres of the Jaassi Mat.

i hews farm, five miles from Nichols*

vilie. ott 'he Bsthsl Mill
i ihs foi |1M

an acre. '
'

w. i:. Barton, of Lancstsr, bought

•, pair of Iws-ysar-oW aanre males

from Ion. Docker, of liustonville

for i faicy price

Jot Oann, of liustonville, sold to

Jos Marphy, of the Tarnsrsvills <•(.

tion. "4 ewes at 110.64 a head. Two-
thirds of then had lambs at their

side*.

McCormach & Oann, stock dealers,

of Hustonville, bought a car load of

bogl of various parties in that sec-

tion at HI and II cents a pounds and

shipped tame to Cincinnati.

.1. c. Wilson, who recently sold his

farm near Grassy Lick, Montgomery
county, has purchased the Warren

Bthington farm of 117 1-2 acres in

Shelby county, nboui two miles from
Shelhyville, for $97.60 an acre.

.1. D. Whitehouse, of Hoyle, has

engaged a load of hogs from Wilson

Alexander of the Huhldc section, to

be delivered the middle of May at 11

cents a pound. The' porksn are being

fattened now.

Eugene Dunn, a progressive young
farmer of the West End, sold to

TanhM is sold exclusively in Stan,

ford at The Penny Drag Store, E. R.

Colerran, Proprietor.

Tanlac can now be obtained in fol-

! iwii g nearoy cities: Morsland, Ab- .lames R, Woods, of this place work

rahsm Minks; Hustrmville. Adams mule fof |160. Mr. Dunn also sold

Bros.; McKinney. True & Co.; Ellis- to Bony Brown two yearling steers

burn, loe M.Williams: Middloburg. for >0ft.

a, C Bryant; Crab Orchard, Lyns
Bros., Brodhssd, John Robins; Laa<

CSStsr, R E. McRoberts; Bee Lick.

J. Reynolds & Son; Waynesduirg. W
A. Horton.

CENT- A-WORD ADS

Robert TV Woods, junior member
of "In famous mule Arm of Harris <X"

Woods, of this city, sold a handsome
Pour-ysar-oM black mar.' mule to

Richard Gentry of DanrlUe Monday
for 6226.

The Braes Miller farm of 122.71

acres, located in Bourbon county on
l' la and Georgetown pike, has

< n sold at public sab' to Clifton

!l for 6146.16 per acre. Mr.
l/.ell will pot possession in March.

In Mercer county Phil Huff has
sold hit 57 acres of land on the War-
wick pike to Silas Cobb, of Tennes-
see, for 66, J. B. Cloyd. of the

Dry Branch section hai -old to Rol>-

erl McCoun, Jr.. a pair of mules for

6600.

The J. W. Bradshaw sale in Mer-
cer, i- reported SI follows: Horses

brought from KOO to Silo anil mules
$1 16 to S 1 75. cows $4R to $00,

calves 616 a head, brood sow with

pig! by her side Sod. Corn sold at

64.60 a barrel at the 'rib. Thresh-

Ing machine out lit brought $1,200.
\t the sale of .!<>»' Psavler, two

miles from BaiTodshorg, on Mack-
villa pike a horse, seven years old,

brought 6101] another horse sold

for Soli; jrood Jersey mlk cow $><if>;

sow and seven shoats 666. All farm-

ing Implement! sold wa ll. The
| hv to

was pot up for al. . but withdrawn

tearing ear,
J
at $7no.

a bargain if Hemp, one of the staples of the

Wright, Stanford, Bluegrnaa country, is still on the up-
15-21 ward tendency, the last quotation be-

in s
| per hundred. Tin- Woodford

W)R SALE Pair of coming 8- Bun aays: "Clsvland & Company have
yen-old mules, mixed sexes; good bought several crops at that tiirure

< Aeix km art- 1 'out » wore e>t<m Imiio. cush

w ib DfSer; no uci |m Sam 25c eatl lam*.'

FIFTY acres fine corn hind for
rent apply at ones to Walter Warren
or W. L McCarty, Stanford. 16-2

TRY a flail Cure horse collar at
$1.7.'.. That's not high. At J. C. Mc
Clary'i Harness Store, 16-tf.

FOI! RENT. — Front room furnish-

ed or unfurnished. Mrs. Adelia

Woods, Stanford. 18-1

FOR SALE.—606 bales of nice

clover hay. Sam J. Kmbiy. Btan-

ford. 1 > _•

WANTED. To buy s- good, fresh

milk cow. < all phono 7660, Stan-

ford. IMp

HAVE just i -c dved a nhiptaenl of

"Virginia saddles mad, on the Wil-

boorn patent tree, J. C. McClary,
Stanford. I6.fi

FOR BALE Ford

In splendid condition
old ai ones J, II

Ky.

ones out of thosc> bif mares. J. \V

Williams, Stanford. 12-4

A Southerner

Says It

It's True

— 1

1 f \ .'V

JSs.
TROTH"

He Speaks It ~ Writes It- ondThinksIt —

It seems somehow that the love of truth

is inborn—in every Southerner and it

sticks right close to him for all his days-
just like a life-loVig friend.

That's why, friends, when I hear people

praising me all over the South— saying
' SOVEREIGN is King ofThem All" -well,

it is true—that's all.
*

For example, I heard one gentleman say

the other day:—"Here is the finest ciga-

rette I ever smoked. I never buy any
other. The finest product of Virginia and
Carolina tobacco, in all its mildness, and
sweetness and mellowness."

Yes—It's great to be a SOVEREIGN. It's

fine to have real breeding back of you, to

be brought up in a fine, white, healthy

home,—and to hear so many nice things

from so many friends down South here

among you all. And the reason is just

this—it's because—

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!

You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

No doubt of it all. Good breeding does count. Quality does tell. So, let's you and mebe the

real friends that we ought to be. And, here is something more for you to think about—

! *m guaranteed by^^^^ me.

If you don't like me return me to your denier and get

your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

eign Cigarettes
• HE 0ENTLEMAN OF THE SOUTH

y» afT>»^ ^Tf Jf/p

Hemp I has jumped from $8.50 a
bushel tsn days ago to s 1 *J ;i bushed
now, i he demand being greater than

I
the supply. The Dressing of the I

A. T, Furnish, of Kockeastle, was
STRAYED from my ul.o e on the I hemp crop, which ha* been impend- 1 in Stanford snd Paint Lick last week.

Huatonville pike a black male hoe; od I'or over a month on account of I He sold a pair of mules to Wils Ro-

^rOR THE GENTLEMAN OF THE

Weigh) abOUl J'»<l pounds; marked in

left ear. T. .1. Hill. Sr., lt-U

POM BALI TB bin rest of ran on
the Lytle place; 300 barrels corn an
a lot of baled hay on the Burton & 1

Hudson lai m, near. Hutitonvills
|

Hughe* .v McCarty. IM

bad

Q
weather,

tS of tilt

hus hem resumed."

largeei land deals made
for iobm time in this county, was ne-

gotiated by Bwinebroad, the real es-

tate man, when he sold for .). F. Rob
inson of Macon, Georgia, his farm of
L'OT acres, located on Lancaster and l»- F. Brown, of Tennessee, and S. ('.

Stanford pike about two miiei from Carpenter, of Millersburg. Prices

er, of Hubble pur-

chased a nice pair of heavy mares at

Danville. Monday from a Mr. Robin-

son, for $2"><».

J. M. Craig hounht •>> head of

Lam-enter to A, B. Brown

gan at Paint Lick for *27.r>.

A public sale of 'J<j youil)f Tennes-
see Jersey cow
was held Friday
yards in Paris. The c ows belonged to I This is the record price for hotfs of

I this size in this section.—Mt. Ver-

non Signal.

and Id GuarasayS hogs from .Scpiire Sowder, averaging

it Murphy's stock
I

1<M pounds ut ten cents par pound.

PUBNITURE, Mattings

ItLij^.s, Wall I'aper, I.ace Curtains,

Window Shades, Trunk-, Suit Case--.

PtetUrSf end Stove-. W. A. Tribble

Stanford. 97-tf

Of this realised were unusually high,
count for the above sum. Tin la a being the average. The highest price

Isfsjgeto, I splendid farm well improved and on * 1 SB, was paid by A. I.. Sofer, of
account of Mr. R'tbinson'i businesa Wincheater, for a cow and calf. Other
intl ' -Is in the ~i :•!. he perha| | -old lmiocI sales were as follows: Cow to

the 'arm for Issk i' an he otherwise Abe Renick, of Wichsster, for $1 10; i Pr,tt' P**J
l " MII« 8 I'""""- rhs

would and it is considered that Mr. oas to Jial Gregory, of Montgomerv '. parlies also bought ol Mr. Robinson,

Brown secured a bargain. - Lancaster county, for $1(5. and one lo "Doe" ' thai averaged l,a pounds, at

Re, ord. Far. is. Hi,- Paris dairyman, for $125. 1" CSSti a -

John ('. Robinson, of Hoyle coun-
ty, ty, sold last Week to Whitehouse
and Johnson, PI head of 1,100 pound
cattle for immediate delivery, the

NOTICE—Pspssltinni bahah
of Bclaintitf in the case of l.ilt'e A c I

-

am.-, plllf. \s Jasf Adam-, deft., will

be taken at my ollico on Feb. SB,

1017, J N. Menefee, Ji., a" >1 -ey

for plaint ilf. IM

THE LEADER of good made-to-

rn der clothes; My aprksfl and sum-

mer samples are now ready for your

inspection. No advullce on account of

the war; same price. Call and let me
akoa >oi. II. <' Kupicy. The Tailot

i i -'i'-p.

STRAY HORSE eaasa to my alaes

Feb. io. Haras is Bray and about ir>

hands kigh snd ia blind in right ays

and his age is between II and 20

seais. Owner can ha\e same by pay-

kng the feed and .o.-t. Monroe Smith.

Wayne-burg. Ky. K F. D. a, ir,-4p

NOW
IS THE IDEAL TIME TO VISIT

FLORIDA
or the

GULF COAST RESORTS
C«t enjoy Ufa

I lowers

Low round-trip furat and excellent tervica vie

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
For Particular*, call upon local aganU of tbi» railroad

South End Farmers
can have all ailments of their horses,
cattle and other live stock promptly
and expertly attended by

DR. H. A. PICKETT
Veterinarian, King's Mountain, Ky.

20-Year FARM LOANS
I

ktnm**
team ot excellent work mules, (i

in .sum- of $2,000 or more. No loan
fee charged. Phone or Write

D. A. THOMAS
Lancaster, Ky.

R. M. NEWLAND
Headquarter* for Best

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
Phone 168 end 4B. Stanford, Ky.

Office of

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to go to t'hicago,

III., 1 will, at public auction, on the
county road, a mile and a half north-
west „t Ottenheim, near the Stanford
and Somerset pike, sell on

yeurs old; 30 barrels of corn; I tons

of Brat class clover hay; one stack of
straw; 1,000 shingles and some lum-
ber; one mowing machine; a disc
harrow; a hay rake; 1 copper grape
spray; 1 tank of coal oil, 40 gallons;
1 two-horse wheat drill; 2 sleighs; 2
one-horse turning plows; 1 two-horse
wagon; all sorts of plow gear and
harness; 1 spring wagon; 1 buggy;
1 bio k board ; 1 one-horse wagon; 1

excellent huy frame; 4 cultivators; 1

excellent cieler mill; 1 kitchen cabin-
et; 2 safes; 1 iron harrow; 4 bed-
steads; 1 set of carpenters' tools; 1

bureau, 1 cook stove; 1 heating stove
1 cream separator; 1 wardrobe; alao
household and kitchen furniture ^vill

be sold and many other things too
numerous to mention. This sale will

I

take place, rain or shine. Come one;
I >— ull Tciran,— Miole ktlOWtl Oil

The Only Keeley
Institute in Kentucky

For any information apply to

J. B. WILLIS

Crab Orchard, Kentucky

CASH for ACCOUNTS
We get you cash on Accounts, Notes,
Claims, by collecting i|uickly uny-
where in United States. Collection
guaranteed or no charges. : : :

MAY'S COLLECTION AGENCY

Saturday, February 24, 1917. leOSas'alL Terms—Made
ommencing promptly at lO -.'lO day of sale. M. H. Johnson, auctioneer,
'clock A. M., sharp, sell the follow- 1 ALEX ARNOLD,

Mr. Farmer-
We have on hand now a number of Chatta-

nooga Plows—the best on the market for your

spring needs. Come in and look them over

before you buy.

GEORGE H. FARRIS


